Abstract-This paper presents a remotely controlled educational experiments setup for Active Noise Control (ANC) and acoustic experiments. The experiments setup is based on the Virtual Instruments Systems in Reality (VISIR) open source platform, National Instruments LabVIEW software and a Digital Signal Processor TMS320C6713 from Texas Instruments. The software development and equipment are controlled remotely form a client PC using a standard web browser. The proposed laboratory setup focuses on ANC experiments applied to noise in a ventilation duct. The laboratory setup will enable students to test and investigate properties and behaviour of adaptive algorithms in reality as compared to more confined simulations usually carried out in Matlab etc. The general steps in ANC, such as the feasibility of active control, designing, testing and debugging ANC algorithms, configuration and implementation of an active control system, are all covered. In addition students will be able to study the effect of analog to digital converters (ADC), anti-aliasing filters, digital to analog converters (DAC) and reconstruction filters using digital signal processing in reality, etc. The laboratory setup is suitable for a wide range of courses such as sound related experiments in upper secondary school physics, digital signal processing, adaptive signal processing, and acoustics at university level.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Educational laboratory experiments are essential in successful education both for engineering and non engineering studies. The overwhelming progress in communication technologies particularly the Internet, web services and the possibility of measurement instruments to be remotely accessed has enabled educational institutions to introduce innovative teaching techniques during the past two decades. With the introduction of open source course ware and numerous learning management systems, class room teaching is no more confined to the boundaries of a class room. These technological developments were adopted for Instructional (educational) laboratories prior to the class room teaching. The use of electronic measurement systems such as HP-35 an electronic slide rule with solid state memory can be found in 1972 while the use of computers for data collection and analysis can be seen since mid 1980s [1] . Today almost all of the laboratory setups are equipped with simulation, modelling tools and computer controlled data acquisition/analysis/measurement systems.
A. Significance of Laboratory Education
Engineering is a practical profession where knowledge is achieved by doing. In the early days of engineering education, the complete engineering education was delivered in laboratories [1] and even today most of the courses in engineering education comprise of laboratory education as well as classroom teaching. Accreditation boards such as European Network for Accreditation of Engineering Education (ENAEE) and Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology (ABET) in America require adequate laboratory practice and resources for engineers [1] [2] [3] . Apart from the requirements of the accreditation boards current trends on the labour market have also increased the significance of a high quality laboratory education. Sophisticated technologies in industries require highly skilled manpower. Laboratory experiments may provide the necessary skills and training required for a professional career. The demand for skilled professionals is on the rise and many governments e.g. the Irish government plans to train 170,000 professionals to 3rd level by 2020 [4] . This means that educational institutions have to increase the resources for laboratory education substantially.
B. Emergence of Remotely Controlled Laboratories
The term remote or distance education is not a new concept in education. Most of the distance education programmes or courses have been replaced by online education or courses with the emergence of internet and web tools. The introduction of computer controlled data acquisition, measurement and analysis system and the possibility of their remote control have led to the development of remote, web or distance laboratories. The main purpose of these laboratories was to increase the usage of laboratory equipment in a more flexible and efficient way.
C. Importance and Benefits of Remote Laboratories
The requirement for skilled professionals and accreditation boards criteria have increased the need for hands-on experiments using real instruments and systems [4] while on the other hand the budget for education has declined in the recent years. Economic managers in institutions find laboratory education to be an easy victim. Laboratory equipments are expensive therefore both maintenance and up gradation of the equipment is affected and the overall result is reduced number of laboratory experiments per course. Recently humans have realized the need for sustainable development and efficient use of natural resources. Economic and political unification among different countries is encouraging mutual collaboration among educational institutions [5] . These are some of key factors which have stimulated universities to develop remote laboratories as compared to traditional laboratories [6] [7] [8] . Remote laboratories provide many advantages as compared to the traditional laboratories. The detailed discussion of these benefits can be found in [6] [5] [9] . With remote laboratories laboratory equipment can be managed in a very efficient manner by providing access around the clock with reduced maintenance, installation, and supervision costs. Institutions deprived of certain laboratory equipment can utilize remote laboratory facilities of other institutions and thus strengthen mutual collaboration. Above all the student will have the opportunity to get an extended access to laboratory equipment and work in more flexible and safer way from his/her own location.
D. Challenges in Using Remote Laboratories
According to the objectives set forth by ABET, students should work on physical equipments and systems to acquire the necessary skills such as analysis, creativity, teamwork, learning from failure and communication skills required for an engineering profession [1] . These objectives create one of the greatest challenge in the development of remote laboratories i.e. the students should have the same feeling of using real equipment and systems as in traditional hands-on laboratories [7] . This sense of genuineness can be improved with the help of some kind of audio or visual feedback to enhance the student's interaction with the laboratory equipment [10] [11] . The second issue usually discussed, is that remote laboratories are compared with simulation and hands-on laboratories with real instruments in terms of their effectiveness. This comparison is inconclusive as each laboratory has its own merits, scope and limitations. Simulations and modelling tools require huge computing resources and are limited to simplified models ignoring real world complexities e.g. non-linearity non-stationarity and noise. Traditional laboratories with real equipment are expensive and are available to students for limited time. These issues are more thoroughly discussed in [4] [9] [12] [13] . Another main challenge for remote laboratories is the lack of standards, protocols, compatibility and common software tools which resulted in numerous different efforts based on different architectures [6] 
E. Current State of the Art
The notion of remote laboratories had started with the Internet in 1970s and till now numerous universities across the globe have developed remote laboratories for different courses based on different architectures and software tools [6] [16] [19] . BTH initiated its research on remote laboratories in 1999 which materialized in the form of the VISIR project in 2006 [18] . The aim of the VISIR project was to develop distributed laboratories working as nodes of a grid on common open source software and hardware platforms. The idea was soon adopted by other universities across Europe and Asia [5] [20] [21] . So far BTH has developed three remotely accessible instructional laboratories for electronic circuits, vibration analysis and antenna theory courses [8] .
F. Motivation for Active Noise Control Laboratory
The field of Active Control (AC) for sound and vibration had received considerable attention at the department of Electrical Engineering at BTH mainly due to a strong faculty in the area [22] [23] . Several courses related to the field such as sound and vibration analysis, experimental mechanics and adaptive signal processing are regularly given at the department. These courses demand significant hands-on experience of both equipment and physical systems to acquire adequate knowledge and future employment benefits [24] [25] . The experimental work in such courses are carried out in time limited scheduled laboratory sessions supported by computer simulation and modelling in conventional laboratories. The equipments used in these laboratories such as signal analyzer, shakers and accelerometers/microphones are expensive and usually one setup is available per course. With the large number of students and other research activities such as PhD and Masters thesis these laboratory equipment prove to be insufficient. The department has already developed a remote laboratory for vibration analysis of mechanical structures complementing existing traditional laboratories [26] . Observing the benefits of the current remote laboratories at BTH and the deficiency of experimental equipment for ANC instigated the development of the proposed remotely controlled laboratory. This laboratory setup is primarily developed for ANC experiments but can be used for digital signal processing and acoustic courses as well using real hardware and systems rather than simulations.
II. DESCRIPTION OF THE LABORATORY SETUP
The proposed prototype of the remote ANC laboratory can be divided in to three main parts i.e. hardware components, measurement and equipment server and remote development server as shown in Fig. 1 as a block diagram while the actual hardware components are shown in Fig. 2 . Each of these parts are described briefly in the following sections.
A. Hardware Components
The experimental setup concerns a single channel feed forward active noise control (ANC) of noise in ventilation duct [13] . The laboratory setup consists of a circular ventilation duct that is 4m long with an inner diameter of 315mm. In the duct four reference microphones and one error microphone (VM-6052-5382) are installed. At both ends of the ventilation duct a speaker is installed (Fostex 6301B3). A four channel dynamic signal analyzer (HP36570A) is connected to the measurement and equipment server via General Purpose Interface Bus (GPIB). The analyzer is used for analysis of control and measurement signals as well as signal source to one of the Figure. 1. Block diagram of the proposed remote ANC laboratory setup speakers (primary noise speaker). The other speaker is used to generate the so called anti-noise in the experimental setup when carrying out active noise control. The laboratory setup has a signal processing module i.e. TMS320C6713 DSP from Texas Instruments connected to the server via USB (Universal Serial Bus). The signals to and from the DSP processor are conditioned by anti-aliasing filters/amplifiers USBPGF-S1/L from Alligator Technologies. The analog to digital and digital to analog conversion is achieved through a 16 bit daughter card module (S. Module 16-100) from SEMATIC, connected to the DSP board via mini-bus interface. One of the challenging tasks in performing ANC experiments from remote computer is the handling of different hardware setup or configurations that involve changing cables form microphones and speakers. A telemanipulator (or Switching Matrix) [27] that can switch cables between microphone and speaker based on command Figure. 2. A snap-shot of the proposed remote laboratory hardware setup form the measurement and equipment server is used. The working setup of the presented laboratory is shown in Fig. 2 .
B. Measurement and Equipment Server
As shown in the block diagram of the laboratory in Fig. 1 the measurement and equipment server acts as a link between the experimental setup and the internet. The client-server architecture for the proposed remote ANC laboratory is inherited from open electronics laboratory in BTH [28] .
C. Remote Development Server
One of the important steps involved in performing ANC experiments is to implement an adaptive algorithm using a DSP. To program the DSP remotely a remote development server that integrates the Code Composer Studio 3.1 (CCS) from Texas Instruments and LabVIEW from National Instruments is used. Using LabVIEW's built in web-publishing tool the remote development server is made accessible from a remote computer. Thereby programming and debugging the DSP from remote computer is made possible.
III. CLIENT INTERFACE
In the remote laboratories the client interface will be the interaction point for the students and the hardware and equipments placed in the laboratory. The presented laboratory has two such client interface one concerning the measurement and configuration of hardware and the other concerning the remote debugging of DSP. These two client interfaces are discussed in the following sections.
A. Measurement and Configuration Client
The measurement and configuration client shown in Fig. 3 has the schematic diagram of the experimental setup. The Figure. 3. Measurement and configuration client interface configuration tab in the top right corner can be used to select one of the microphones installed in the duct. Selecting a microphone connects the microphone to the amplifier and filter module that corresponds to the input channel of the data acquisition card. Since the signal sensed by the microphone is week in amplitude and susceptible to high frequency noise, it has to be conditioned i.e. amplified and filtered by anti-aliasing filters. The signal conditioning part of the measurement and configuration client can be used to select various parameters required like AC/DC coupling, amplifier gain and cut-off frequency for the anti-aliasing and re-construction filters. The FLASH front end of signal analyzer is shown in Fig. 3 can be used to control the signal analyzer in the experimental setup. This acts as source of signal generation and for analysis of the signal coming from amplifier and filter modules. Thus the measurement and configuration client can be used to perform various acoustic experiments.
B. Remote Development Environment
The remote development environment (RDE) shown in Fig. 4 provides basic functionalities of CCS IDE e.g. file and project creation, compiling the source code and downloading the executable to the DSP. The RDE supports plots during execution of the DSP and capability to read the variables used in the algorithm.
IV. OPERATION OF REMOTE LABORATORY
The remote ANC laboratory presented in this paper has various capabilities such as configuring the hardware setup for experiments, measuring the signals from microphone, remote development of signal processing algorithm, etc. There are various experiments that are possible with this remote laboratory that are broadly classified as, 1) Acoustic experiments 2) Digital signal processing experiments 3) Active noise control experiments How these experiments are performed is explained in the following sections, Figure. 
Remote development environment

A. Acoustic Experiments
Various acoustic experiments concerning the acoustic properties of the duct can be performed with the experimental setup. Acoustic experiments can be classified as basic measurement experiments like measuring sound pressure,intensity, power spectral density (PSD) of noise and so on. The other category is the advanced experiments based on the acoustic properties of the duct such as measuring the mode shapes in the duct. Fig. 5 shows the acoustic modes and corresponding microphone positions in the duct.
B. Digital Signal Processing Experiments
The capability of the remote laboratory to program and debug the DSP from remote computer enables the students to experiment various signal processing algorithms and filter implementations. Using RDE and measurement and configuration client students can perform experiments such as,
• FIR and IIR Filter implementation.
• Adaptive signal processing algorithms (e.g. LMS, NLMS and so on) • Real time programming using interrupts and timers.
• Device drivers for ADC and DAC used with daughter card.
C. Active Noise Control Experiments
In this section various ANC steps involved in performing ANC experiments are discussed in detail. Schematic diagram for single channel feed forward ANC system is shown in Fig. 6 . The signal x(n) sensed by the reference microphone is fed to the adaptive filter as reference signal. Then the reference signal x(n) is filtered through the estimated forward path F to get the signal X F (n). The control signal y(n) generated by the adaptive algorithm is fed to the anti noise speaker to cancel out the noise in the duct. The signal e(n) sensed by the error microphone placed near the anti noise speaker is fed to the adaptive algorithm as error signal. The signal generated by the anti noise speaker is also sensed by the reference microphone which produces feedback effect.In order to minimize the feedback effect a feedback neutralization filter is implemented and its output signal X B (n) is subtracted from Figure. 5. Typical illustration of first, second and third acoustic modes in the ventilation duct along the axial direction of the duct Figure. 6. Schematic diagram of ANC System the reference signal x(n). The feedback neutralization filter uses estimated feedback path B to filter the control signal y(n) to get the signal X B (n) [25] . In the next section the procedure to estimate the forward path and feedback path is discussed.
System Identification: Estimate of forward and feedback paths are important for the better performance of ANC. The control signal path from the Digital to Analog Converter (DAC), low pass filter, amplifier, anti-noise speaker, acoustic path, error microphone, low pass filter, amplifier and Analog to Digital Converter (ADC) form the forward path. While the control signal path from the Digital to Analog Converter (DAC), low pass filter, amplifier, anti-noise speaker, acoustic path, reference microphone, low pass filter, amplifier and Analog to Digital Converter (ADC) form the feedback path. In order to estimate these paths system identification technique shown in Fig. 7 is used. A random noise signal in the range [0-200 Hz] can be used as an identification signal x(n) to excite the desired path. The output sensed by the desired microphone (error or reference) will be the desired signal d(n). Both the signals x(n) and d(n) are fed to the DSP. System identification based on the LMS algorithm may be implemented in the DSP where error signal e(n) is the difference of filtered output signal y(n) and desired signal d(n).
Frequency Domain Analysis: The transfer paths discussed in the system identification section namely forward path and feedback path are assumed to be linear. In reality these transfer paths may not be linear. The coherence function estimate between reference and error microphone signal and frequency response response functions may be used to study the properties of the transfer path. From the frequency response function the resonant frequency may be estimated and this information can be used to attenuate noise in the duct. Fig. 8 shows the typical coherence and frequency response function between reference and error microphone.
Performing ANC Experiment Using the Proposed Laboratory: The measurement and configuration client can be used to select the appropriate microphone to be connected to the DSP input channel as discussed in section IV-A. A typical ANC system configuration for forward path estimation is shown in Fig. 9 . During the forward path estimation the primary speaker has to be muted and the anti-noise speaker has to be excited with identification signal. The random noise from the signal analyzer may to be fed to the input channel of DSP as identification signal. After the experimental setup is configured the system identification algorithm such as least mean square (LMS) can be implemented and tested using RDE. In a similar way appropriate reference microphone may be used to estimate the feedback path. Once the forward path and feedback path are estimated the system may be configured for ANC experiment as shown in Fig. 10 . During ANC experiment a bandlimited random noise is fed to the primary speaker and the signal sensed by the reference microphone is fed to the signal conditioning module and then to the DSP as reference signal for ANC algorithm. The usage of bandpass filter is optional to limit the control bandwidth as required. RDE may be used for implementing ANC algorithm such as Filtered X-Least Mean Square (Fx-LMS)algorithm. The feedback path estimate may be used for feedback neutralization [25] . This paper presents a multi-purpose remotely controlled ANC Laboratory setup. The laboratory is remotely controlled, configured, programmed and debugged through user friendly graphical interfaces using a standard web browser. The features of the laboratory can be used to teach courses on e.g. Digital Signal Processing, Adaptive Signal Processing and Acoustics. The proposed laboratory can be extended to support a multi channel ANC system audio/visual feed back and administrative scheduling.
